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loaaand foor haadrad and forty-;
fuar dollara
ip-lhraa cenia (#988,
hicb addad (o tha baUfaee la iba iri<
1866, mads ao
ibouatad Irek.,
tod oarcalp-lwo
aeata(BIA40A93

ontAL KBamnai noxi aa,
k*» rmrfc

*•* YoikCW?

tloa.afow waap.
twargnotaa Trsn.^lnnia
Traaarl
rw^otaa
tlSreMk^ ud
.abUab a aebooi b
(•iibodtariet tahoolt, ____________
lad praetiosorwashlBgA aRRm'
_
*" ------ ----- ------ otaaplM wM. (ha
(>a. beeo earriad lam mmaM
.iOM aloM la raoalrod (odaw
cdrcu Which ^1 be prwdoa
in aebooi tfmMm. 'KSrAe*'l,!lbIr'rf
la oooBdM fruai whlnb tfuer www aMS
" ■ • •
• e aaieWhparwUw

batkT‘:i;:r.7.:.'~'*^’
nil be (ba Lip

NS^aebit

Ih wnald b. bp maU^p^
tba (barn sbd praciios, ihe aadaWOs’ end

of laaobiag. 7 aaehiag la as SM.-aad
...--------- *5^ ia^

I

• *

lira
' ‘

"

maTaar

s/oa-js;

I fi

cr __

>).»»'

....

rrelue. Orelring lo mel
•he (be dabi, ibVi
U(»7(l.3i7 33). tad (bs wbola snrHr.Ha.
retied,eeeore la any oeeliageeep. l
>sl ebargsahl e le tbs Slakleg Food amoaou
ileeiobera raealred lo adreoce (wip ereaip
and alfbip Ihoattadaiar ■eaia oo Iba dollar of bask ttsck, tad from
aad ascaa dolUra aad laresirawa
I line ntde loaat of (Ae tsrphM
(•380,907 33). From iMa U atW ka ost
ibera Will ha , er -'-—.......... ba Bpp'M to (ba ax Isniahmsoi of (ka mtii
ad lad afip eae dollara ted atghip- amoDoird lo ibraa baadrsd tod aixtp.ie
deH. ta whieb. bp tha (XaatilsUea, tbs lasd i
BiaaMBit •IjMM.adl 89, lettlag a haUaea ibeueaad oa* baadred and alxip dolltrt (lOJ
:i«64- taeradip dodkatad. Of Ibt booda iseoad so
io (ba trtawry ea tba lotb of Oetvbor, 1947, tao), asdibitaam.isgatbar whb tbs balaaaa
balsa
(be lat el Jasoary, IB4fi. is tba boldara of tba
of lofty ibosaaad oso basdrad aad fonp-oaa
Ilia eradit
>sd boBde, eat bosdollaftaad ■Igbip-ihrw# caau BdO.ldl 83.
ilsg Psad, aisaieaa tbeoNsd sod x
dalUra (BllfiMO)
Ii map hs prspor lo tuis, that wklia lha radollara aad alas eeBtc(*!9jW9 09)
map ba paid bp
calpts amhraea all thatUMlIcetcd for iba atal
Biitstsdiba tfalltbla aassa eftbla faa
the matt at ibaasdaffiftaaaI pearafn
pears from tba
leg lead tad (or aebooi parpoaao, all inaafara ..
dale of ibatr Utot, wkUb wsoM hs os
aiihat ii
ebargadasder lbs bead o«oxsiJaaaerp. 1880. A a^edaai rasd w.B bs rspaodllDi..
Ursa haadrsd aad alastpH
------ id bp thsCooir
Tba grata rareasf for t
‘ lOih of Oetshtr, 1847,
tbirlaCB beads
■ of Oetober. 18M'aMao(e?fo"i5iwW
1868,
lOik'W
dollara (il.000) taeb bearlag six par asnt. isdrsd tad ibtrtp-aigBt tbaaaaad fire bosdrad tsrasi, awl^g^W^wbeU tssarltp aORwat lo

wUlbssigbibsadrsd asd
ip-((g« Uawasd tu haadrad asd iWafot dob
lara asd aunp-ssasaai
' ' '
'
fau*S«Ut9<t._____

ofdieLegulatar..

Hart and lb Ip Ira atnta
of (•33.304 34). Tha raoa.pie. U «(bat tima.
■o of lha aga. 1
) which added to
,1. (0 Ibt lOib of Osiober, 1847.
eaeapprouranemk
.regoiug btieoeeuDlhel uh o: Uctobor, 1848. jroedof one ibooeand nine hundred dollara tod , (ao baodrad tad oloeipI inum.1 ID Iba ai
lade signi buodred aod
od ibiripoua tbou.tnd|aareolpfiraeeo:a(*l.»00 74)lordamaiaarof,biuidrid tod alxip dolts
wriacileb of oar .) ---------'ThMVeii
X hundred and t
luur dollara and eighip I lha rignt of wap which aeamt lo btra bees I e»(4 (•398,784 93), making wlib
isJ
i( will be air p-iJeandpteearaMoewM
X eeDM($83l,644 Bb )
peadiiort du- - mada la partoanceof (he tutuia. By law (he , (OiBg btl.sce ihree k.udred aad ihlrtr ibou.- wlib poa. «I (hfe ebd. In whaWrvtta <U^
ng tame (line auinualed lo e.gl ■
kuo'l “ uolp payable ei ibe eab ‘ud altlpelx d.-'are aad iwtalr-tigbl ceau
eelre (bouaand h>e liuodi ' od fifip-fire dol-1 timt a dirldaodU declared, and iho. lar aoea (U30J>88 38)
Tbt expaadUoraa duriogcAs.
(•81AJ44 '77,1 ^ bte beeo paid. The aoooal intereal ef fear , •*« (Ima ware Ibraa boodred aod Iwao^ooT
ol lha (booaaod foar boodred end eersoip-oot del-| Ibouteud taraa basdred aod seraatr-oloa dol
. lOih ol Oaober, 1847, lar. and aerenteen c.nii (#4.471 17) from ibe I lare and eigbtoea Mou (43ai,77ai8). lea.ing
and ntneip aleedol-' period af
Ihe compl.Uoo of iba road frma • balaaea oa Iba lO.bcf Oolober, 1847. ol
iao Xoii iNlliis^ MAsop?
lara and
(•19.0J9U9 )Th. rx-1 Louurill. lo F.aok urd >p lo
tb. lime (be firai | aljhl tbouesod iwo hundred ami eKhip .er.n
eu osdar whose «Najr ‘
'
peodiiuree eml
•e p.ymaniui Ibe loitr-. diridand le dreiared, will euaadiule a part of i dullvt aod laaectu(|8a87 10)
Furlht de
ilie puniis
ni, locludiog Iba buode^LbeS.oklng Fo..d.
I lelled operttlea of the epiieai, { rafat poa lu
bald bp (lie Bo.i
.1 LJucaiioo, dunof ibt I
For lull driaila wHh regard to ear public: >b* 'uU asd lucid report ol Iba able Idnaaris- •Hum,
whole period abut Dimed, lb. r.dampilua .ii; dabi, I bar. ibuuthi It a mailer of eu«cleol I Modeal for Iba pear 1848. From ibai report tu.llp
lha puolicdeni. ai
) loaned to Indl ....,
lmporiane.toh.ro a i.bolar--------------------------iimadt;i(
will ..............
appear,^ lhal tba wbbla under ihe law ol ibt la.i LegiaJaiura. ' oni.
, uodar .eklWfaaraporml uhlm.beiwaen lb<
iliia period lour hundred «od filiaen ^ wbi
wee made, (he raUol our-1 «>k aod eigbtaes raara, were
:d fire bundrrd dollar. (BdlbAlUpol lha ' eti,
eacb iaau
. sod ^p'lp 8rt ibooaasd oat baadri
lUi.oding,
-------- bicta ta hsra- (344.iei,)beiBgiwalra (boosand (Urea buodrad
ihou.end dollere
ICKh ol.witbaobniiKad.*
i and an (la.KXf) mo(a lh«a were caponed u
UctobL-riaet. wn.
o.aod|
From ibieii will appear, thatoo (be dlhof.‘ha Audilor bp lha Coonlp Aaeaaaora. Tbi
.mrd prior 10 Ibc'lOlb Uciober,
Iba wbolo ameuoi ef (he debi; bigheol aombtr reponed al oebool doriag (A.
anwfleraUM oTtbe
I WI...IU amuuol redeemed eiuee , ol the Sistm. iaelsdiog the
mock isl/'af.
ooe liaie,
iho head
hoed for
forelock
is r<af. •( top
aepoBt
lima, wse
wsa one boadred'snd
Aoadrad
office, lour buodred eed fi <p- ' ihe B-roifaero banker Raatuckp. ibe prioctpel lb>rlp aloe lAoaeaod eigfai baodrad asd firs aMdoaW.aml ibebl.M,
aeranin
fi.ei,uudr.Jdolltra(«447A0(>.).and loieraainowtaiebiheftaoklebeomfiopap,(1*9,804). being as Incrsaae of Iweeiy els formm.nmlsepioamhKM
which Icaee... (he •nnu.l lolereei eboui in. and Ibe enure tchool debt, woe five ailllwe. (boaeend foftp-iwo (9fi.04i) ertr (be priced Will. Uw aisAiolxhaiixa.
wrer.w maabbaa bewa
wm of iwenip aeren ibo(U.o.J dollar. (•i7.- fi.. hu.dred and te.e.ip-f,rar ihooaand Iwo log pear. The aambot ofacbeoU laopar.llo. wuie. While, bowerer.
ihle
'
(KiU.) aud lo ii..( ex;ebU.icraaeea Ibt romiur i bundrrd tod fenp-leur dollar, and .......................
are raported ai ihrat Uooaand elgb( haadrad
cee of ibe S.uking I uod. It •• aieu prap.r to (#4J74A44 03). lube acbool dabl i. deduct- aod elgblp-elgUl (SAM).b.ieg »a IscfM sf Uiliip. roowili...,rra.a:iSH^>oF.a
male, lhal wh«o loana of ibe Binkiog * uod od. ibe inlereei on wbich oaip le a perpeiotl *»• boodrad aod foarlbeo (414).
lhal Ui. earn annoefiptlrawh»M^ Ibat
---------------------'wwb......
J*"*
Wrtfa.eap,«rtwf
mooey bar. baoa mad. ii i. ebarged aa axeea-, charge oa lha Sioklag Pood, aad (he ala hno-| The bebme. lo (be oredliof ibe ooaadaa.
ad 'h/ 'law «D he
‘"‘"''•••■"i when p.id beck II It credlud a. drodihooaand d.ll.ra(d«OOJ)QO) os thoBoalh-1
eachp«r. 1.
ra oof Ibe Hiiikb«
receipt., (boa aweliiag Ibt aggregau
eggregaie aisoaot,
aiaouai, era
eio Bank
Utah U
w tUo
elee dedaeied.
aedweted. (Be
(B4 prleslpel
arlaslael end 1
•” “*•
era
ie nqnirmi la
ol bulb receipia aod expeneburea.
F,u a
a de-,
da-, loieramof
Inieraaiaf
icboree. F.«
whmh bar. <o b. paW bp ib. •
Uiled ai.i.m.ni of (beat recei|
eceipie 4Bd axpaa- the saradetmed debt of Uw Biato oa (lie 4lb I -7. . - ,jT
,
diiuret 1 rafer yoo i
I Aodllof'L fapgn.'olNue.mtwr, 1847, will belhfoa mlllwnafir.
^
ut apaclfpisglli.
which will bt laid btl
o«' baadred ted alaeiy-lwo iboemod fear haadrad amouhi dM u,> mvao
enah aouaip
ouuaij, ^
^ panwnace of
H.eiog liMind
Hating
fiMnd great ditEculip
ditEcolty In laeeedag
laeeeilig all, and iwelra
iweira dolUra (•3A93A19.)
(BiAP-iAIS. fit- booda tnii proeiali . •f Uw. eo (be
J of FtbcMn.
(be fundi drdiceied bp Ibe CooeUtatWa for beeriag fire pet esat laisreet, four bendred 1847.I eieeai
a Biate w ifaa
ih.i purpoee. In lb. redsmetloa ef lb. Btai. ' „d wLlp-lb!^..............................
.joelp-lbroe
e lb
Iboossad dollars (BilUyiOO) Beard of Ede
. (hsnwsd
, eon.iderable as. n being o bead | beads beeriag elx per eeel. Islarael,
wbicb would yield ao lota
I f 31.' (*<
*->.) Wh’iea wii Ba (hand laecaiad aa a rorhtiplM^ Aiou, Ma*M% bp Oi
-aloe •
(dbiapaolta. who werepil^jaaalaa
panted, approaed Hareb IDih. 1868, bp
1 eoawoi rafraia frw. waderimi W pea mp gaea .V3m af Un.
tba comiaieaiooert ware auihor sed is loi
, (#413) of e(x pear booda aad tallratd aci
thia rxhifaii of lha wa whiob mighi wall eomArd'Mrmssp I
turplua ibep might, at tap lima bave. bp i
I diM, tod aet btariag lalseom, and wliieh btra
log. aa areuritp for Iba paymaal ibareof..
probably baaa loai or detiropad. Tha anneal
rsesnlJp ihsi
^Toda of
'
' aisek of lap ieeor. | (niereat on Ibis sum amvaau ie Iwo baodrad
lha
wiihia Uw rtaafi ofi
porelmt t.........................................
baokof lha Sltia wboaa.................
stock wat aad un ihnuatad firs bondrad aad siatip dul- txeepi lb# opaissi. Uar prtntai
eellisg la (ba markel aboft Iti par eaiaa, I lore (f3IOA90), (a which add tba iMaraai as
to ampoal aqasi to tbs earn loaned, eeilmi Ibe aebooi debu aesaaip iboooaad dolUra (brae |(>iwWtpow«w a
tingg ibe
___
lbs boater
bonds or baok
btok aioek
stock al
haadrad aad aoreaieea dallire aad iwsnip-iwo jn.Uus< wad.lmsd.
i

Tba laiaraat opea ibU teas ia popabls m
Iba M of Jtaaary asdiat af Jatr. tta wbata
af whiab baa boat prsmpifo a^ iwiilai

Ms'wmf
*"*"**
mathfldoaUtEw NdhsMldaM
I bsK. flfi: few kabdrad oM tbbvI o( ikwoodM *>r w Wk t^lMMd
>d tkrsa boodrsd
bosdrsd sa« all
aW dsUbii
deimM aid
ad. Wbaa u • oasalr 5to *i»«49«JOI »0. bWM is m____ lar WsMsdiaai papmaiac of to Mvaat os
to at«^ tba ^bto4tbi oa to 1« «f Jasoaep woh
«sd ka t%1M 8M aMM fcad.
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w(W of (be Uwa of
ehusU he car.icd forwanl fas greet
ir«lhe.wUcheradrfc)v^hp^to mil . .
las bp <a eiagUisdlrUssL Wbss a grw dfo.
eavarp U mads, or a greet Waih maahd. k U
f'sqasstip bat dimli pMwsisnd Bp snma sopaTlw
iainthPLtwi bp iba stiioa sd wtoor ^to vww
it, a# Its mfodi.a «<>b to fag* li^wywsdj^

‘(•tOfi'dW).**

ymmidllyakhsma haawia aa ks peaaladi Ibe
ww^juMjtaraalU^

aad ondtrrllT^
Ihelbfia-Ms^ihalii

(bouaand four buodred aod Stl
up ibrea dollara , desde ol (brae par eeat.taeb froai lha Lei- »»k
tod Slip etole<klAI7,443 40,;
,} (earing a bai-1 ingtso aad Frtaklan Compaap. tad th# tio«b > tf ihoutasd
U
eight haadrad asd aer.atsss del
aaca m tha Ireaaorp (o tba oradl
dll of lha Hlok- I ol (hs Siaubae bees laeraaaad.bp etoek dirl-|lara
-- aad eight asau(^i»03l7.0S). Tna ax
log Fuad OD (l.a lOlh of Ociobet,
iber. 1848, of I deads, to
(bs Me period were es.
Iwaoip (boaeaod ihrao baodradI and Blip-ali land a
dollara
(•30,148 71.) I(•I8I
miha Ilih of Ucl.
I
Uc- , map I
I
If. IS47.ibc receip
d aad^aia
ilftp^rao t aoaaad Ibraa

nv:-':...-,..
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6w-oa..« Wkblli. da8r7p*.a,":r«
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c;

tede
Wbaier.
.11 peraiaenilp
a, aad will eraei
itl^LrTl'
bapploeM of
idlkedJomlMc
atrlooalp affaclod. the wbola bueiaeaa ol iht
euauDonltp tdll mora dartoged. (be etcbtngee
Ii (a a aubjact worthy
if eonalderaloB,
jurpHEBOir,
etill more unaeided. properly of ererp kind
balbar a wall goardu I.. ' legalislag cooBT AT LAI
deprtcitied iDTiloe. aod Ihe meina of pepoeei
rslioatl Interecl woold not
e ealuiarp
br .lr«l, Mt,rHU4. A>,
lamp II
I la brlagleg mi
Tbera le eo greeter Isflai
rmant capiltl
gira prompt allention to
enitlrlsgenep in it
naped .(T.ir..
Ujr l^iba ConR. of ya2»n\*nd%h*
*h7t*he'
/OBR L. RCOTT.
ATTURNBV AT LAW,
(Wi.lrw.4, JfepeaaU., K,.

i7 5-rr:;;.......

K-=2^te?a

E. tmmiarim see ssssoasrUp ssMtowtoaBtsotsf UwMvaakswfsd. h,
Ularbsatrlat ibs»ttsihmeasdsM

bw bsoo ...to UtooMtoliaBmaasdltotoMto.kMtoV . .

1
Pratidoiit's HafHtgs.

Ibua baak* to tb* si

.psralaltod
l(MJsMa5ia.a.e. Ih^ akcM h*'
towdwflb DdaMM la Ih* MUto.
Ba« It^ tiv- aftor l««ato> ftoOdb arSao

nni<i»larth*On«l>
,
ib* p*epla of * enaaisitb* cbt•• iBjrdalf *1aKlTt roaey.witb all iw di>aetmn> I'lmisgaai
f th« MU of Ch* It b traly weederfal Uat they ' - "
so loogoucltoaad W praairre
>wk auMiW u (Jwip ID W “
’b*a * daaaad (orlbspayi
’.nibof ibsff lBia«ai*a*.5*bkiilM wmM'
^«S!lDDd»hs**tl
ribtnki tu da*
<• drirsatbaiB inw buoleaney. Andibb
to AWxto;
Cor tb* mummu boMi
tb* eoadilira of Us baaks. aotwIUaUadwhM Ud kwktoUirDd npsB ifaU|w>vl*:>o<l Ing iba foot bandrwd milUois olr>ld fromDOT DDltod yii^tot »0«bl U uraoJ U> KiS, CaliforaU bar* flow.
IbM iU w*M aoMlM* to Um oar (tmI lMi*lcbtyaM*.Ml(
idUaUtoaliUa
X*oahDa to fo« tocoB*. u U* bu blaud
ktod^ DMA
bonk eradiistbal tb* baeks raw hold*^
kdaiBfaly leas araoeot of *p*d*. dth*r
M«D«f bMllb. Tbaawt^ b*a jtoUUd b*r pn>|ortkm to lb*lr Mfdul or to Ibstreireala'
Mto pb—d—tto, pDd b«* bnaeurDllf r»- tkn and daaoaiia emsUned, than lfa*y did
• -,<b*IPU of lb. ‘ — -■
torort lb* dlaBOTSfT of gold In Cslifomla.—
WhlU is tba year' IU8 ibdr ipwrit In proOw(M*>
•«•«*
Brtpp^ PDd *p u<Htbto.fart*f|
pDitloa lo Uefr eanitsl waa mnrs Iban *mal
MPPDrMUriDf. aln«r*l *»d is*cbsniMloen- to Ml* dollar for fear sod a half, In IWT It
fgtiom b*T« I^*lr p>rUk*o of ib* (*Mf*l does net sraosot U on* dollar fr>g seary iti
__ W* bo*, pcumtm^
dollars and ibiny^hraaMniaof Iharrapitoi
Mtett ai MiMtol wMlib Id nob
' U« year 1MB U*>p*ei*wM<n)n*rwiibii
sad psl. SDtwitbMndiof >11 tbw* pdrur*ry sMsIl fraAien u ona dollar In flr* of
l^sp. ear couliy, i
.ir dmlatioa
nlatioa and deposit.;
depo.lt.; In 1857 ItUool
aqaal t on* dollar In *«>*n i
half of
on and deposlla.
Italament it It easy to SCO
Us stomsis of DMlonsI wssltb. »< led oar
thatoatforty.y.
pabll* works rourdod, our pnrst.eoutprim
Ibasbesns btatoryofel
of diSrrsDl kind* sbaodoosd.asd iboossudt
th* boaiBrw of Ibseounlry,followed
by ruinous ceotraetiona. At eaeoesal**
sad tsdoewl to wool. Tbs i
MTTalt
It tb* bast sod moat entorTirisini men
msnsssavwDico is ebisdr d*r.v»d from
beta temptod to lb*lr min by excewl**
daSUs os taporu rrocn abroad, bar to*o bank loans of mere paper rrodlt, sxeiil
ffMtlp radooacJ, wb>l* lb* spHropnoiio-- tbeia to extraragsoi importations of furei_
■ada bf Cangnm *l lu Isal »*moo for t
soodA wild apecolalioos, and rulnotuend
SSRSM Isasi 7*or tra rsr/ lor^s lo tmooi
demarslltiac slock camblleg.
Dadar U*m eireuioiUr.oM > k»o asp b* crW* arrivat, as arrire it must, lb'
rs^sirad bafors Ibs do** of rour {•roMi.t *m- •Itotid no rslief to the paopla
SMii:batlbl*,sllbouKb d*epl/ lo bsr«(reU*>l, etraggls to relaem tbeir lisbilitii* In speois
weald pro** lr> b* ooljr a oiishi oiubmao* they or* ootnpellad to cootrsct theli '
wbso SDstpsrad vtU ib* •uffsring and dUIr Iseos.; and at last, ii

rtawi—.kto

• tar*****
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tbo^ it Mop b* witbou power

.y Ifed Ibeir debtors togaibet *■

tl I* this paper syetem of *xlr**ng*rt exIt Isevdatj to loqnira wbalbw prodoead pan.loo, raising the Domlosl prioa of e**ry
SWb oafortaosU rasulu, andwb.thar Ui
anicl* for beyond It* real *slu*, when com
» eoa b* pr*T*ot*d?
pared with tbeeoat ofsimllar snlcJesio euuninss who**cirtolslioo Is wisely rugulstod,
tribstod to a *sn*(; of au-op*r>llng c
wbich bs* preesated u from eompelmg in
b«l DM *0 opoo tb* I
our own market* wllb foreign tnsnofeeliire*.
It I* spparsnt lfa*l
bae prwlucod axtraeagant impnru
hse eounterscteJ tb* effect of Ibe large inelbsT* l*oo*«dad *»l*i
sad TWIOOS S/SUID c
dental prounloo affordud
r domeetic
bask eradiu, ■xciiing tb* |aopl* lo wild tpaeDloti*o* aod pmbliogiDiiocU. Tb*M rs▼ ilsiori*
10 rMior sisucceai*
)mpo*«i of raw mstorUls. tbe pcuduclion of
'ootleo fabric*—Would Dot onir bsresrquir
edalmOfleselusl'repomaatloD'or tba hom.
msrkst, but would W* cresied fur tbemselrea a foreign market ihruughoul tbi
world.
Tbs fraresnof tb* eonsiUol
wbsDlber
par* lo CoocrsM lb* pow,
sad lo rs«u1*Utb* rslo*
I* thsreof," and probibltsd tb* euu* frocD ODioing
Ua(biIl*orer*dil.or making SDplbing but
^d oad *il*«r onio t l*nd«r io parmsbl of
dshu, ioppwad lb*7 bod prouei«i ib« p«opla sgaliwt Ih* **U*of so *ir«sire *od
dsatasM* p*|sr corraoey. TUay ara notr.spoaoibls for the ailiting ocomaly ibat a
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eaat otbara from drltlng ibis ooln out of ibs sound cuneocy. Krom lubigb credit, should
eDaat.-y and blling opUa obannel of circuU- w* be comralled to msks a lemportry loan,
Uoo wllb paper wbieb does not recrasaot It can b* effected on adr*i>teg*oa> larroa—
TbiA bowtser, sbsll, if poasibl*. be *.mde.l;
^It^lljmeof lb* highetl tqd moet teoporwi bui.lf aol.tb*& Ibe amouul sball be limited
to tbs Wwsst prtcucsble sum.
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WbOat OM Utadjur bMhlM ItelTDOUd to la s Biei wwi wwy .....iwr vwwH.
a», npootbo wbol*, is s
■ liory pyeytritary le ttoadateThl* preynaitloB wasT of eoorve, rejected. occopy s osutcal iicailion io refereiM* to the ■ora probebly be graated tf th* Bxeceliv*
aziating botllliUet *1 Canton, be will cordial, ehtll bav* astbartty to dm Kbtr mvibv Ib tbe eteatatetoeUatea aea Suu. h^ kraa sab.
After lb* Benate b^ refuted to reeognir
eveal
ot
a
caiBsaL
Tbia
It
tcaordiagly
re■Iliad to tb* people. 1 iraei.boaerer.ibi ti• "
with Henduraaoil]
ly eo-op*faw with the Bniwb aret Frwneh
■■gl* eat by tb* last Caegtaw. n
MtaUuiito all peaeaful mwiaar**
S'th A*|**l, 1856. with foil
sad Ibst of Ofoal Bruain at U* >
lb*
cooamailM
ef Mlsacaou ''abuaM be awbby
treaty
etipulatioBA
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Jaat
e
llUanacMaei
itry
lo
aitu
todattll
iht
altrof lb* lost Congra** ba** baao bappilr ter- HacowtenU. it vm hnpiasible for me. a<
i*«t to iheapproeal abd rallBcallo* of tb* pe*.
' mwoM M*tbe pcrivisroti* and C(
bicb tb* aeiioasof Ibsl lb* Tetiitory ef E.
'
minatad
• •ky I ■
of a briliit
yla of Ibe proposad Staui" May b« feHoiM
'bleb raigbl be eratelntJ in a fi
pact, and wbicbCblBOi
minister to Ibb eoooiry. whi
aa ivtitf* oeeaatabA I teak H for grewtod that
_____
not long b* permiued to withhold. FiMBts- penltalbeaetoud to
"ally r*e*l**d.
tunneea ractived, 1 aetaruia ao daobt tbu utber.aod any scaideat ■Igbt kut* relighted to* CDSvewiio* of Kaaaa* waald ■« la aeoar.
Whilst liitgrastly to th* lnlar**t,a*Iam lion tbtni iii advancA
with thl* sia*pla, foasdcd.ai li
Tbs fact Ia thrt when tra aatlon* lik>
> HiaUara will aot in harawoims
ronelneaJ ills tb* aiaear* desire,of ihago*omtoMiU osd paoplaof tb* aoanihas to haoo Oroat BrtUia and the United StoUA mnio
rUbeai * Qraariior ky U* correct prioelptea; aad bape* aiy' Itairwc'ifeM
to OovarotM Welkar,la ftaoraf
lelgoutoaor Oov.Oaaiy.
TUM of loUtaote Irlaaitobip wrib taebotber, ally deolnma, as they are, and 1 tmic ava for such of the powers they rtpraaeeu
W* eennot fail to feal a deep i.terMl
Oa uc I9ib ofFabroani
to the
•*** DiyniM* 1*
bu bson our tsiafetlan* almost always to may h*. ef mainulDiug tbe moat friaodly reFabroaty pr»Tte*«, tb* t
uofenooetely
UliOH Vilb MCh o
■ logiaiuur* bad paoaod * Uw pravUlag
cooclndad a llaaly
V oMUasat, as wall a* of
I aleelioa of delegate* ao tb* third Uesa sdt.beweeer, ihU
(ba empire of Braail.
ioa* to * eeavea'ioB_______ _______
incothanriiloof ihagovernmani we
ebrogal* aoeb a iraaiy by molual
Moadty ol Bepimabcr. lor tb* parpoa* el
............ -rrtvd.Sbd tb* era.
OurdiScultiea with HewOiraadA which
beto areployad in neguiiating Irealiat
. and tocommence anew. Had Ibla bean .abort lime tioee bora aotbreateolof an M- rramlBgeeoaeilluiiea preparalaty laedmueiaB
wvta aot beuad by Ito Iarms to nbull
that power, and afterward* aueas.mg their
uning. In Ibis raspact, dona proeoiAly. *11 difficulclM io Ceoual paot. are. it is to be bopcl. In ■ fair trala of ■ato lb* Uaira. Tbi* law waa ia lU matt asy otbar porltea of lb* lealremepf (a *B «!**.
• pel rfl,lH50,cuminonly America wosld moat probably are tbi* bavt aeuJemeniiiiamaBaevjBtt ood heoerabl* blr aad yoei; and It U to be r*r*>ud that all uoB. axupilbal wbieb raUtsa to to*'*daMa*'
to the oatiefaction of both parI both partiM.
lie laaliuitua'' uf slavery. Thl* «UI be rea'a
,tb* qaaliSed oteeure bad aot ragiaterad Ueos
ilUd the Clayton and Bolwer tratiy, bar
ipani in diaetuaiog t
farad clear by a alapte raferesa* to lu tew.
Tbe Isttamoe of Central Ameriea. inelod' I tad voted andar lu pruvleioa*.
beaolbe
vioii and Bolwer trot
leaniogoftba Ciavioi
ig that of Psoams, ia lha groat highwaybelb* Urn* o^ tb* elects for delegM**, aa guage. Itwt*“aet to teftelet* Watery laid
roulj bav* been dev
toy
tweao tb* Atlantic sod PamS . over which a
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or 8li
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bat to fete* tl
large poftioo of lha oon.mofc* of tbs world
red object U waa.
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Ibe,
moat Important articla. Wbilatio ih*
fora
tod tegalst* Ib
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IS daauoed to pa*A lha United Statoa ara put dewa tb* lewfal gotarameal by fora*,
ted 8tel«> wa b*ltevadtbalthii Uealy .
mwsdeaply Interraledtbao any other uatloo to eaubtUta a govarameBl of ' '
' ' awaway.” Aosordiag to tot plate md.
place both powers upon en exact eqoaliiy by
Iloa
of
to*
atoitaea,
tb* word* ■*dete*Mt*
in
pr».rvii,
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fraedom
anJscconty
of
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etilad
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aooaili
le stiiajlstio.n tbei ueitbsr will wer '■aceuitebod
dkeat
u
tbay
have
aaapihai»mraunicatloni*c»o»ibUlsthmtt>.
It
y. ov fortify, or colouta*, or aseuiiie .-r #x«itoalavary; -Uomeeitela■I ear doty, therefor*, to take eaia that (hay
ebauhted ffou Uklag oay port I* Ibi pinprlatt 1
LM any dominlou" over arv pnrt of Coottal
Wbiltl anUrtelDlng l
Itoiiwd to to* family. To* resball net b* iuterruptod either by invedoa
.meiicA It le Contendmi br tbe Urlush Out
Tb* aat of iht torrliorial Irg'aktar* bad
1* eadatMwlb.
inenent Iballhelmo coneiracllon uf tbi* Ian , tball OFVertbalaB not refiue to ooDlribuU to from oar caonlrr or bv war* bMwsvn tb* ia
any rtMonsbla aitjacineut of lb* Central dependant States of Ceuiral Awiteica.
ealtud to pro*Id* for aabaitilog to to* peopt
hae left them iu tbe rigtalful luiaea
Under our treaty rrith SawOrwnedAofthi to* eoasiiteUeo which aigbi be Iramed (. ly diMlBM Ire* toetltalloatefa pa liieBl *b*r>1 portion of Ceuiral Amenc American queetiotM which it ool praci
their occnpatiey at tbe Jala of loeonawuol with tb* American interpreU* 18th of December. 1840. w* ere Imuixl u to* eeataDiiobi aod in ibari Itedatateofpab aciar. Bt*ldei,to*ra wu ao quMlIoa Ibta
O.enutte for tbia pan
b*fi>caCoagreta,Ber ladMd ba* (bora ateea
laahag torragboo-Eanaaa.ao apprahanaii
guaranty tbe neotrality of the latbnn* o
lbs treaty; in feci, that tbe trenty is a virtu* tion of Ibe ircoly.
Illy mad* bv tbe
loaivaly pratail
beta aay aerlow qeamiva beioretb* paapi* wf
■tailed toat a daaiga axUlad
Panama, thmiigh which lha Panama Roil■ iiedSutw, puteb.<
leb govs timeiii 10 a fftendly *isnt. wbi
:e Upoo ibsa a
Etotator Ibe eoaatry, except Ibal which retea ia relailao
of the right of Great lirilal
reetproeate i butwkather ihu
laua to tba-domattle latliiHiiM” afWatefy.
yrolMtoT, tl
eigoly and prnpanv which >f aw Granada bi*
The eoDvealioe, after taeagry aad axelwS
bacema my duty, aa K wa* my uoqoeeiloea
and pOasmra over ibr said Tarrilory." Tbia
America, aweeping
Ulld fiVID tl
yet iwepared to ex
nbligstion ■e founded opon eqaivalrntagtante riiht. bsrieg la rirw tot onlun ot til goof debate. Soally dttcrmlapd, by • Majmiy ot
nio llondu to (he port snd harbor of SanJ
period will deuriE
■ixeo* la tup part ol Ib* UrrIurMi Itwt, u only two, to tuball toa qweattea ef atever* lo
ed bv lb* treaty to tba govern
A lugolher
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Bsy I.UtiilA excejii the comparativelyamal'
> Biiy'delrgtlM pretaolaOx^ toali
(b* prvviaioa* ceaerreiag alavary centtiaed i
ivirtion uf thie between the SsraiuouaoJUp<
■ra to Ibe cOBtUlatlM.
the orgaais act of Cfengreaa ot ina Sdib May
llooduru.
^ enumerated. Ihe'^rraTtejt','rw^Mtor^Uv. tocrnploj 1854. Ceagrra* declered It to be ‘'to* Uee
Accu*Jlng to (beir oimitraAion. the Imtl]
auci amuDem ,h, Unj
■BteBi aad mraolng of tbi* act ool to legjitaa
doc. o
oiwards onr ouutitrv wbicn i ncirriy recipaftraiy iuto any territory or State, or to ei- •ceordlogly liwattvd aa arlieit ia Ibaeoeailus-.
to cartT Into effect Ihia gnirinlKeof rientn
'oeale. li is. nolmitbstondii.A much to be
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for IbU parprae.almllar io tara to toora
ly andprotretinn. I*!■>reciifnmend aimi._. clodo U toarrlrota. hot to leave th* peopl.
tea heyuud lha proaout limilL It is tioilra
-vgrvlied that two naunns whiwe pnxinclions
;b badbtea .Jopied by Mbcr <*s*ilorltl
ihrtaof perltcily free to form tod rogaltn
much to asrrt. ibal If In ibe Uoited Slates ■re of eucb e cbareetM at to invite the inoei Icgltiatlon for Ifaeseeurliv of any other mote
eoovsniioot. 1* Ib* tebaduia, bowsver, pro
............................. ---I* Ih.'
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ntercouia*. abould euijtioua loenfurca ao■*io"b* rsceised lolo toe Uni
nth or Staid go**rBOi*Dt. lb* qaettloa ba* b*«B fairly
bean negutialed under tba aulburtiy of the iisol aiu] ohaolsie resUiciious of trad* against
With lha lodepeiidenl repnhll
Itoovl alavary, aa ibeir eonatlioiloa may pra- and explieiity raferrad to tbopooplt, sHittbrf
Preaideut. nor would it bare received the *}► racL Olbar.
Our oammctcisl treaty with continent It i- both onr duly and nnrintefral
rib* at tba ll•*ol tbair tdmlMteo.”
till btf* a eaaatliatlaa -whh or whbo«
prutrotiOli ol ibeSeDsle. The uiilvcroalcon
iKW la in thl* respect an esceiaion from to culiivairihc moat fncnil'.' reladona We
Did Congra** maan by ibU teagDig* tbi
m IU Ol* Uoited Sules was. that when
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ahtli be bsid to draWAtbU
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inuol ibaTamioi
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limiUof
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More iban forly yaarvagnon tba 3J March.
oa* arc *i
aever aaleritioad a aarloo* doubt, tod. (1 .
in should in tbia reapoct, at leasi
. 181o, Congreaa paaaed an act ulTenig loall Sotbing !• better calcu'ated to reUrd our fore 10 my lottrueiioo* to Goveraor Walker ol balloiitnd -tb* ballot* <
placed in the tame poellion at ouraelvc
' msterial pmgTs*. or impnlrour charI iisiioMlo ^mii Iheir vemola laJeu with 1'
IbaSSlh Merck Iasi, '
hall ba ladoraed ‘eoatiiiaiiun with tiattry/
Wkil.t wa have no right to doubt the sic
> a nation, than the tolrritlon ofanch
j national pruduoiiona into tbe purUof
ltd ‘000*11 ailoo with ao alavary.’ - If lhar*
iiyuflbe Briiiob foverumci.t in their eon- I Uiiued Statu upon the lame lernie with
iterpriaei In violation of the Uw ofnatlonA
pie el tbe Ten
>e a nisi irity I* favor of (b* -eoattilBiloa with
i ba proiacied
.iructiuo of tbe treaty, it le si tba .ama time
ItUnoe ofthr first and bigbest duties of any
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alavtry," Ibea it U to b* iraeaBlited toCecID? daliberate cunviclion Ibst this cuu.lrvc- louaaiaiilar odvanlagra. Tbia act con5ued
idependsnl -Slate, in It* rslotiooa wllb tbs
ibal iD*lro««Bi.todth* ii
groat by the eoavtalloa la lu otifleai form.—
liuii le 11. opiiuailiOD bulb to lu letter sud iba rrciprocily to Ibe productiuna of
iDsmben of Ih*
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II. oa tba ceairtpy, Ibera obtll b* a mah
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bfulile aggrraaggrra- , fraud ov vloleoc
arary,’'
Utuler IhelateAlroliiiatnllt
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laaiprcaaiog my opialon It was far fruai
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tUvrry aball b«
SuteA Tbe act of May 24. 1828. removed ' moat eminent writers on pchltc law do not By loleiitlon lo iolarfara with ihodrciaioa
'ick.n froalk
by ih.Pnatdeol
l>arpo*e, ifpoaiible. i.f
Ibit rMtnKion, and offered a aiaiilar recipro hesitate te danouncs such buttileacUasrob- the people of EtBaat, eliber lor or agi
city to all such vesoal. without rafereoca to bery and murder.
■lavery. From this I base tlwty*
10 alarary tbtli rmst to ib* Suit 1
nbjeel in view was signed at bonlon ut
the origin of their rargoee. Upon these prinKsBtai. ■xeapl Ibal to* right ot ptopariy 1
Weak and .eehle Rtatra. likelhoae of Cen ibitainad. lotrastcd with the deiy
17tb of Octobar. 1850. aud waa submitted by ; eiplm.'our.............
.
.. and arrange
roaties
tral Amertca, may rat foel tbomaelves able •care that Uie law* be laiiblclly txrcwted,'
s to lb* Territary sbaH to *o ■****
o PreaidaDl to tlie Seiial
the following I menu ba«e bran founded, except
tooraert am] vindicate their righu. Thaeaos iiay only daoire wo* Ibal Iht poopte oi Eaosti u* toierfsrtd wllb;” a*d i* that arawlWi |
lOlb of December,
IS hope that tbia axception may
would be far diffcfaol if expeditions ware set ; should laralsb te Cuogreaa ins evidaoca reqoi mad* hi* duty w Data to* ea**tlMtto* th**
either in lu ongioalor
long.xi._b
I on fool within our own terntorias te mak* Irsd by iheorgaeic set. wb*tb*r>ur *r tgaia*
have ocoompli.bcd Ibe .
Our ril.iliODs with Huasia .....................iboy pnvtie war against a peweKul nation. If alsveryi and lo this maanar amootb ibcir poa
It to* UaitMea ol tba Siatw
out giving birtb to new and emhanoKir
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such expediiiont wrr* fitted nutfioTn abroad i'sgs iuio th* Uoioa
in amuging from (h<
a Unto*.
cwsplieatiuuB, may perbaja be well qun
Tbe preranl Em|wri«r, aa well u hit |«de- agaieat any |iortion of our own eouiitry, to .cuoditiuo ol territorial dapeaduj|D Into tost ol
At ihsa •Ite-io* every *ili**D will bar* a
tiolMd. Certain it Ia however, it waa rrc
cemrai, bare nevcrfailad, when the occaaion bum down our ntira.Diirdtrsnd plonderoor |a aoverciga Slate, It wa* Ibftr di
dared moch leM oliiorliuDable by Iba diffvi
offerad, lo manifest ihcir good will to our
ent ameudmeou made to it by the Seoai
country land their friendship baa always been
•a B*juniy, >0 the direct qo*
orwlihewt *l*Vtry.'*a*d ikM
> irealv, aa amen
highly aparecl.ied h> tbs goverboetit aod
iDipufisnl
,
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be 180i of Marc
people of toe Uuiled SiaUA
lb* vary mod* required *y Ib* armi*
Kver ainre Ibe odmini.trxlloo of Oeaeial [shoo'd aot coo'laue to rxir. Indred,
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1 ba*A tbsreforA dsterrulneil that wbllti
no useful goremmeot works slreody In progrew sbsU be euipended. new workA not alretdr oommencwl. will be postponed. IfUie
can ba doD* wiiboul lojnry 10 ibee.iunlry.—
Tnoe* neceeeary forila dsfeee* sball proceed
as Ibougb ibera bsd beta
created or dimtniahed ib tb* aaroe protwr- mooeUry affsirs.
tlM.aad Injnslic* to iodielduals *i wall os
But tb* federal gnremmont eai
much to provide agaiOft • recorrencsi
SODtaqatoi
log evil*. Kven ifto.ora.ounubl* coosiltotionsl obiectioni did not exist sgainst lbs
ereatlon of a oaijraal Bank.tfals would fomlsb lab gorerumsD
iu willingness to ■ incur in all lb«
mem* mode by II I Satiate with tl
luly hat been dlseevered from I tor? of it
,
rlotingli
the ealalac povar and virtually trarwferred ' abondsntly pn
toe other blaodt iu (be nayofUoodui
to not* thaa foorwan buodred state banks.! Buck a bank a
Tbe article iu (be origioal traaly aa submit
ted 10 tb* Senate, after reciting
lling lost
that these isI
. ‘bavlng.been by
b^ • ranvd le Ih* preeani Imaraal of (hair
>0 bearing dale lhe27ib .lay of r
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BBoaBt «f wbloh oagfai to b* adapted
tbeataotpomiblawwdofnaud skill to
moa of tba Inuraal trad* and foreige
ebanraA If this b* sitber greatly aboi
poraUndard.l

With another SoTopean govsrnmsnU.ez1 regret to aay, that
bas bran made. »nee
lhe**2joarDmsol of Congrea. towards Ihi
saulsmeot of
1* claims of
oor cilixans agaion Ibe Hpxniih government.
Besides, the ouirsge commitleil on our (lag
hr ibeSponiah war frgite Fervolao* on tba
high seas, off toecoaaiof CubA in March.

out tbe'szlstence of the Isle bask, or socura
eoIu.Tor tb* eooutry, lha fini daly wbich
Ibtte bank* owis Ihcpablicbtokeepinibeli
,
Id 1625 an effort wsi made liy the Bank •
naltsaanAeieDtaenount of gold and silver' F.ngli
to curtail lb* liiuee of the conntr
to iusr* U* m
of Utlrnoteslntolbanki
idartba
It alt Umaa aadandatallcircBOWUiMeA I ea*. Tbepapercnrrency bad hoen ex|ianded
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paper rarraaM—tb* ooly on* which eaa
, .
'onlil ba compelled
gwaldlBs tmWte tgaiaei ovar-latat* and bttoh.
IMWtolBSiA At a eDUalaral and avtnlual to follow lu azaiDplo. It found, bowever,
aaevrity It tedeabtlia* wit*, sod In all emaea' that as It eoatraciod they expanc'
cmgbl to b* raquirwl that banka shall bold an Ibaaodofifa* proeaaAloBmnloy tba langatge
anaooat of
Statoa or ateto araurlllea
very high offlrial totborliy. ■•whatever
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declorad* free uriiuiry under toe
un»cliDowtodged aad uorureignly of tbe said Kepublic of lioodi
dreutd. rb* geo
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do hereby mutually engage to iMogiiiLeand led State* or* much to be regretted
respect lu all future lima the ludspobJeur*
Ourpreaeni Envoy Eilrnordinary and Min
and tigbu of tb* aaid free larritery os a port
ister Plantpoteoliary to Mmlrid bas ssked te
be recalled: ted it is my purpose to send onl
mtllon of toil
s new minister toSpsiu, with specUHnstraebelwasB Ureal Unuiu and r^uuduro* i
lion* 00 all qoeslion. pending belws.n ib<
37lh of August. 18o7. it wttfooudttM whilst two goTsromeotA and with a detenniaalion
deeloringto* Dsy Islsnde to b*>a(r*e terri- lo baTetherospeedilr and iroicably odjoated
tory Oiidsr tbe eosrruignly of tbe llepoUic IfthlsbeprwilblA In (be meantime, wbeaof HoodiiraA" it dsprieed tbi.................
it llepublic ' ever oor minister urge* Ibe jiul clsim* of out
vbich iu s
citiaeas on Ibe notice of tbe 8|«nish govern
could ecarcely b* asid to
ment. be is met with the objection th.lCotisided Ibam from lb* remainder of Uondi
gresi here never made the appropriation rerH. aad gar* to toair iohalMUOu a tenara
eomanded by President Polk in bis annusl
goverameotof their owe. with legielsiiv..
7,-tobepaidtelbi
execullv*. and judicial officatA elected bv
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rancnrririg with both In th* opiaioa that thir
rect oonfliA with tba‘mmadlsle intertsl of tided -tbat tlavery .hall ool at a
aafteenoa to lbs tpecU raquired to
iu ttockbolderA If w* expect one again to
ioilsraoity is Justly due uoder the irestv
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iBorbankitotea In Eoglaod.
to* ISlh Da
state banka to sipasd ibi
had tbaUDitod State*ratified toelretiv with comber. IB06, between lb* United Suis*
ramnodato ibair favoritaa and frieadi
Qiwat Britpin In iU original form, we should
id PerilA (be ratifieaiiou of which
vbich war*
retblanap*ot,U-------------------------------------- loinA and to daelar* lari* dlvldaodA Such baft bass boand-lomognisetDd raapactin
n toa IStb
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^ (ba Frnli sui oc lu.l^lh Angtra., .no.,
l^.s.
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If they Traate.Maaderttood lo th* United State*,
>**t dLapotitioe to cul
«dMm sad drpoaiu.
to* heaUraJaeUd lb* eptir* elaoH. i^ tivate friendly ralation* with ear eeuotry.
d ia Lu tlead a
tod bto eiprttaad a strong wiab that wa
It to tout toonlJ be rapruautod at Tahotan by a mia,and afi
afterwarda
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Washington, scuufoongreaa have bran ini‘hdOh'7 poMibl* mud* la wbrcb I
fore* to piinito severely the crime of e.lting [ Mold be eDibeaikally aeeerltlaml.
on fool a tniliury espeditioo wlihia ibe I Tna alaciion o( dsWgtie*
uke place sa aeperai* dialitniU of th. United Stale., to proceed from [■»« aeeesaarily
■ ■
From lb* eaiiM It sty readily hap.
iheocesgainMe nation or SUM
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to, s* baa otica bate ib* eta*. Ibal a majari
we are et prer*. T be prasei
utrality oc
■y of iba poupl* ot a Sut* or Territory an
uf April 20. 1818,
but little more
lort tba* I
collrninn of pre-existing Uw*
Under tbi* <0 oae atde ol a qureifee. wbiUt a msjoriiy ol
act the President IS sffljnwered te employ ba reprattalalives IroB th* ttvrrtJ ditiricu
Ibe land snd naral forces and the militU -for nto which It U dirlded may b« upon tk* olhtr
the pnrpos* of prsveoting Ih* carrTlng out of id*. Tfaiaarisr* from Iba fact that ia
lirg.ttt may b
lU drirg.iat
b* elected by amt
sny SDcb *i]-*duioo or enterprise from the
illat 10 oibcrt Iboo* of differea
temterissor junsdiciiim oftha United Hisua' jomira.
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ally to do *0
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i*d tb*y oJbDo
for Ih* eoB*rqu*B*n.
tVbaifaer Kt**** ahatl b* a fit* sr • a'an.
1st* must ovefltetlly.ucdrr torn* ■Mbetife,
b* doeidtd by *■ •lacUa*; *ad ib* q«rt(Wo
nrvrrb* mor* elatrly ar dUltoctly pr»
ted to Ib* paopi*
pmipl* ibt*
ibtaill*
il
a' "
uoaldtolteppenaaliy b« rajaeud,
ah* may b* tovoi**d far yo*r* to daMlatto
di*eord,‘*Dd poariblp to elell war. b*far*to*
ea* *gtl* mah* *p lb* boot *ew •* fartaititly teadrr*d, aid agtto rtteb ibt potot
ibo already tiitlo«d.

lOd required to detein any vernal in port
vben there IS • retaon te belisvetbr is about
tba wboi* poupl* la
o take |«rt In vueb lawless suterprisaA
le* our bittory
When it was first rsodered probable that juriiy of tbe dalegato*.
le* that lofiaaae* mi
iretfbi to b«ar
IlUblgbllm*
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ta disregard to* will
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•y mod* *xl*te •f
*f ttcsi
ttcsrtsiaing tb*
•ay, tad tb* will the* for to* 3nt Ibo* b*
lajomy of tb* p*»pl* .of soy Mlti*
majority
ili.taabamighiwbtfab*** toag •taa*,«»
or TarrllMy a* a* l■penB*l • I rirlilbg mtaaft brr owa afftlrt la b«r ew* way.
sffect Ibe prnvnious of th* set of 1818.— q**«ie* like (ktl of alavary in E*
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Plica of CoDgrasA brliaving Ibal
plal* prtoelpto that wbtD • *o*r«dto*ay*d
*D*r«dto*ay *d
ear duly aad our lataraM, a* wall ... ..............
aeqair* ■ ptw leniteiy •»
tiooal •baraeter, roquira IbM wa abould
tb* Uafea ib*y p*b- to*lrtotoiMHB*D.bMb MaaUiy **d jomtow
adopt aacb tnamarH ta will U •ffaetoal lu licly •fedgod toair f*iih **d hoiaer, ib*( (b*y
‘ to* etiUM W *M iPd *8 *r
iwatraiaiag oat dtlaoa* from eontmittiug
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to*
right teUk* toteHwb«laoeb oolragtA
ta to* d**l*ioD of to* toa*jUt p«**l* *f Ex
1 ragni to iafom yo* tbat lb* Pr**(d*M **A Blibrnal uy r*MrMlQD «r qa*b6e*a
’obaa* tommiftly***^
of Pangoay bat rafatad (a ntlfy to* traaly
’bau*rr. AM w*r* eardially ■•iwd *pM il
eatad lb* property to*tovM«:rndt to to* terb*tw*** lha Upitod StoU* ood toM BUU os grral 4a*(rlM *f y - '
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O^Wt are autbdkiud lo aanooeea
da/ b/ tb. albCUoo old. Q. A. Kiog. of Po. M 8tn«n a. a ea»:iJato far «, J
docah.9p*ikaftJ.Rw«iJII,wklD^oirraak. iW bt tka wait Jang ary alactieb.*

yoaof. Tbw»>lo( lb* eoatfliUHi vt •fliu.
la Ih* rffmo^, I caaM nvl aitlak* ib« pain
ot <fui7- Aa Cbiaf EUrcvU*# Magiairaia, I
-aabL«a4 U atalura (ba aapnaaer '
.................ab^ Itaa althiD lia 11*111. tn »f
ta afact Ibla parpoaa. t tapa«ott<i a aaa
Uovaraar aa4 olhar fadaral ofl:wra lor Utah.
aa4 aaat vitb (ha* a siiilarp foroa tar ihair
... .......................... .« a.4 aa a paaaa eo^Waa. la
aa« of aaa4 io itaa axacotioa of iba laaa.
Wlib Iba ral>(iooa oplniooa oflba UoraMaa,
•a loDf aa (hap raaalaad roara oplaloba, how.
aaer daplorabla la Ibamaaliaa. aad raaolliof

aoi noai batabeial for Iba eaaaira. '
' »> i-talaod b, iba CT.n.*a« ^aU ba Ct
Protuloa iBlibl ihat ba sada aol nn'f torf^*?***®
«‘a>laa«Jari

lin. Clark: NawtonBaddBIb, of Bath. AntetaatClarki J. W. rroau.ofrf*aklio,8.f(.aB|.

al-arma: W. P. W.lao., of P«.kl.r^kaapar.
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>r, boib Eaal aod W-«. wooig a,
Jfaail/ proyoiad
p
b, «i.b a toad,
•oold ba a po-arfol additional bood ol («».uaa..

'uol Dawad
oawad rtuSlJto'
rlumTin^ MnwarM* 'Shm

Cy-Wo tn aatboriaoJ i» aaMmiea Co*.
b*e Rcor aa a cwididau fur Ciij Maiabal
at Iba anaalng ateOkm foaCitp o«cara

C^W.aiw tbtkaritad toasMaLtad
Tba Doiua of ErpratiDiatlTao orgBoItad•B (ba bamaih/ b/«Uc(iag Dt.D. P.Whlia, McCctxaatui ta a cndMala tor Hv«al ikt
a
of Ora« aoal/. Hpaakar; Chaloq McCUftt. #a«riB(al«tlloa farCit/B«e.r(
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P«Mmp l.i
of 0-aahoro. Clark; W, J. R. Walh«™. of
BBioa. AndaUbnirghadtiaiiiaaoliblakliid.l Tb. atw„iaa af oat llalij baa broaabi
ft^W.afa aotb^aadtoMiouMa 8tw»• hatbar poaial. co*martiil. Of political, eaa. I®*' ja^kUaa *aap adaiUsnal aad papaiaaa rnekmao, A.IaUal Ort; W. P. Rokb, of n U. Nic«oi*,»,
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